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ferent type of clientele would be served than former-
ly. "Ihave talked to one cafeteria proprietorwhosays
he would apply for a liquor license and set up a cock-
tail lounge," Manring said.
Manring also insists that the plan is not economi-
cally feasible. The plan was completed in 1967. To be
used, he said, it would first have to be reconsidered.
He noted that the city's economicconsultant had esti-
mated that studies on the plan could not be completed
for another year. After that, bids will have to be con-
sidered. "It is unlikely that there will be any develop-
ment in the next four or five years," he said.
"WHAT HAPPENS to the area in the meantime?"
Manring asked. "Under the threat of urban renewal,
the area has slid down hill immensely. (Yet) It is
important to note that in 1969, the city's architectural
consultant stated that two-thirds to three-fourths of the
buildings in the 7 acre site could be rehabilitated."
Defending the city, Braman stated, "We'd be crazy
to want to destroy the market."
"A lot of people feel that our plan calls for destroy-
ing the marketbecause that's what they've been told.
Idon't think that the marketis the buildings.The only
plan the city has had was that adopted in 1968. There
has never been a city plan to raze the market," he
insisted.
BRAMAN ARGUED that the initiative would be
practically useless. The initiative has no funds, no
plans,no program.It would provide no protection for
owners, and the city council would still have the last
say, he said.
"The differences between the city and the Alliance
are pretty small. The agreements are much greater,"
Braman said.
He added. "We all are greatly involved in saving
the market. We (the city) think it'll be harder if the
initiative passes. Urbanrenewal has a bad connotation
but it is a way of getting funds. The cost without
urban renewal will have a greater impact on the
citizens."
MacEWAN, WHO BACKS the city's plan, felt that
both sides were imperfect. "If the citizens of Seattle
had a concrete proposal from either side, it would
helpimmensely,"he stated.
He was unsatisfied with the initiative, however.
"The initiative would not be legally binding on any-
body. The commission can't really do anything," he
stressed.
After having talked with one of the possible devel-
opers of the area,MacEwan insists that the plan does
not include a 40-story hotel. "In terms of scale and
height, the market will be no higher than it is now."
"SO MANY PEOPLE fear that the market place
will be torn down, but Ithink that it is indicative of
the intent of the city that they don't have any plans
for the market," MacEwan said.
official notice.
The last day to withdraw obtain a replacement card
from classes with a grade of from the Registrar, pay the $5
"W" is Friday, Nov. 5. Ap- fee at the Treasurer's Office
proved withdrawal cards must and submit the receipted card
be filed at the Registrar's Of- to the instructor by Friday,
fice by 4:30 p.m. on Nov. 5. Nov. 5. Instructor will assign
Cards are not accepted after grade and submit card to the
this date. Registrar. Confirmation of the
Students who intend to re- de received be mailed
fToT Springt Summer^ * each student when process-
ter must complete class work, ing is completed.
by Jon Hotdaway
of TheSpectator
There are no jobsavailable in
Seattle. Axiomatic, right?
Wrong!
The S.U.Placementoffice bul-
letin board currently lists 124
part-time jobs open to students.
The office, located in the Book-
store building, guides S.U. stu-
dents to employment opportuni-
ties on and off campus.
Future teachers may find tu-
toring rewarding. Tutoring jobs
involve working privately with
handicappedor "slow" pupils in
all grade levels. A tutor can ex-
pect to earn at least $1.50 per
hour.
Teaching jobs are not restrict-
ed to tutoring. There is a part-
time teacher aide job available.
A local church is looking for a
Sunday school teacher. A Seattle
business school will pay $3 per
hour to a typewriting teacher.
STUDENTS INCLINED to-
Placement office does have jobs;
wide range of occupations waiting.
ward medicine may enjoy draw-
ing blood samples from anemic
invalids at $2.20 per hour.
Business oriented studentswill
find a wealth of good offerings.
One company pays $3 per hour
while training a student to ope-
ra t c an IBM 6400 computer.
There are openings for cashiers,
receptionists, switchboard and
office machine operators, and
typists. Some require previous
experience,most do not.
If a personhas a thick enough
hide he may find that the pro-
f it s of salesmanship outweigh
the adversities. Telephone soli-
citors make $2 an hour plus $5
a sale (product not listed).Men
and women are needed to sell
auto club memberships, clean-
ing products, cosmetics, por-
traits, securities and wigs.
THERE ARE many requests
for foodservice workers. Listed
wages aren't too bad, especially
for waitresses who may draw
$2 per hour plus tips.
Domestic positions of every
description are open for women.
Babysitting rates run from an
unconscionable 50c to a less-
than-reasonable $1 per hour.
MEN WHO DON'T mind soil-
ing their pinkies can find a va-
riety of honest jobs that pay
well enough. The Placement off-
ice listings include requests for
busboys, car jockeys, carpet
layers,deliverers, and desk
clerks.
A student who wants to take
advantage of S.U.s free em-
ployment service may check the
listings on the Placementoffice
bulletin board. Upon presenta-
tion of an S. U. identifi-
cation card at the jobs window
he will receive the appropriate
phone number to call for an in-
terview.
—
photoby carolJohnson
Pike Place Market
convinced that if the city carries out its plan, it will
irrevocably change the character of the market," he
said.
Because of the changes that wouldhave to be made
to accommodate merchants in a smaller area, a dif-
by Ann Standaert
Probably the most controversial issue in an other-
wisequiet election campaign is that of the Pike Place
Market Initiative.
The initiative, sponsored by the Friends of the
Market, seeks to establish 7 acres of the market as
an historical district. In addition, a 12-member com-
mission would be set up to approve any changes made
to the district.
THE INITIATIVE was proposed by the Friends to
counteract a city plan for renovation of a 22-acre
area,of which the marketis a part, through the Urban
Renewal program.
Under the city's proposal, Plan 23, basic improve-
ments would be made to the buildings in the market
core. The appearance and structure of these buildings,
whichoccupy 1.7 acres, would remain unchanged.The
rest of the area would be used for hotels, office and
shop space and a parking garage.
Recently, because of discussion with the Friends,
there has been a proposal to increase the area to 3.5
acres. The city council will not vote on the proposal
until after the election.
INAN ATTEMPT to clarify the issues for the pub-
lic, advocates of both sides of the question met at the
U.W. last Thursday. The supporters of the initiative
were representedby Victor Steinbrueck of the Friends
of the Market and Tim Manring of the Alliance for a
Living Market. Mike MacEwan of the Committee to
Save the Market and James Braman of the mayor's
office represented the opponents.
One point that all the opposing groupshave in com-
mon is their desire to "Save the Market."
Steinbrueck and Manring insist that the city has
not studied the area enough. Manring said, "Although
the city has professed to save the market, they have
never studied what is the market.They have not done
a single study to identifywhat is the market."
MANRING ALSO feels that the city is ignoring the
consequences of the redevelopmentprogram. "We are
Tuition hiked for incoming freshmen.
the last two sessions of thc
Washington State Legislature
for passage of the tuition sup-
plement bill.
According to Irwin, the legis-
lature plans to raise tuition in
the state colleges while increas-
ingaid to state residents attend-
ing private colleges. This year
it costs a student $915 over the
tuition at the U.W. to attend S.U.
If S.U. holds its tuition at $1,530,
the difference between S.U. and
the U.W. will fall to $316 by
1974,he claims.
S.U., IRWIN says, is the only
private school in the state to
announce a tuition increase.
Search committee vote
will come tomorrow.
byRobert Kegel
Tuition for next year's fresh-
men and transfer students will
be $1,680 per year, according to
a pamphlet now being distrib-
uted by S.U. recruiters. Contin-
uing students apparently willbe
charged the current price of
$1,530.
Administration sources say the
higher figure was quoted in the
pamphlet, entitled "A MiniView
of Seattle U.", in response to
recruiters' requests for a defi-
nite figure to give to prospec-
tive students. The increase was
approved in mid-September by
the Board of Trustees with the
feeling that it would be better to
print a higher figure and then
perhaps lowerit than to publish
the present priceand then have
to raise it.
student s," said Adkisson,
"where is it going to come
from?"
According to Dr. Ronald Pet-
erson, director of admissions,
prospective students are not
complaining about the higher
cost of an S.U. education. They
do not realize, however, that
they will be paying $150 more
per year than currently enroll-
ed students, he said.
DAVID IRWIN, executive di-
rector of the WashingtonFeder-
ation of Independent Schools
and former S.U. alumni direc-
tor, was sharply critical of the
increase. He claims the Uni-
versity is destroying a state
plan to reduce the disparity be-
tween public and private col-
lege tuitions.
Irwin lobbied successfully in
THE INCREASE is scheduled
for review b y thc Board of
Trustees sometime next week.
The tuition hike is part of an
existingschedule of raises drawn
up while Fr. Kenneth Baker,
S.J., was presidentof S.U.
William Adkisson, vice presi-
dent for finance, told The Spec-
tator that the higher tuition was
necessary to meet rising costs.
The University, he said, could
not exist in its present form
without additional funds.
THE STUDENTS are the only
reliable source of these addi-
tional monies, he continued.
Public disenchantment with pri-
vate education has made con-
tributions from outside the Uni-
versity community irregular at
best, hesaid.
"If you don't get it from the
SEATTLESpectator
UNIVERSITY
The Presidential Search Com-
mittee, after some 10 months
of research, will vote its candi-
date for the permanent S.U.
presidency tomorrow and will
also make its recommendations
to the Board of Trustees.
THE FINAL CANDIDATES
are: Fr. James Skehan, S.J.,
of Boston College; Fr. Joseph
Tetlow, S.J., of Loyola Univer-
sity in New Orleans; and the
Very Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J.,
ActingPresident.
The committee, composed of
representativesfrom the faculty,
trustees, regents, student body
and alumni sent out 225 letters
to institutions and individuals
asking for nominations and ap-
plications, according to Fr.Leo
Kaufman, S.J., chairman.
THE THREEJESUIT finalists
who werepersonallyinterviewed
on campus were chosen from
some 61 nominations and appli-
cations which the search com-
mittee received.
THE BOARD of Trustees will
make its decision by the end
of the week— "at least by Fri-
day," according to the Very
Rev. Joseph Perri, S.J., board
secretary.
He declined to say whether
the trustees wouldgo alongwith
the Search Committee if the
body favored one man by a
clear majority.
Pike Place Market initiative goes to the voters today.
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"What does one vote matter is the next excuse, m
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the excuses. The last laugh, for this election anyway, will
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YOU HAVE until 8 p.m.
(attar* til editor
anti-war speaker on campus.
on today's ballot, started out light. Some newlyenfranchised
Americans saw voting as a weak and finally ineffective
tool of change. Others were, frankly, apathetic, while still
others had good intentions but no time.
THAT QUESTION is irrelevant today. What matters is
whether or not the young registered voters will go to the
polls in any greater numbers than their parents.
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r*anHiHs»tP« nr thp Pikp Market snafu is one of them.But no
boys'cluboffers sonics tickets.
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of events.
/
story in question. The story
hadn't anything to do with the
decorations, Nazi or Indian, in
the sign room but rather with
the procedure of sign making;
who to contact and where. In
this respect, the article was in-
formative and useful.
SINCE THE Spectator is in-
deed a reflection of the com-
munity which it serves, as men-
tioned in another letter, if it is
poor in qualityit is because this
school is lacking in its genuine
concern for the well-being of
inter
-
community communica-
tions. This concern is invariably
non-existent unless, of course,
someone is libeled or some
pseudo-liberal cause, like blast-
ing a Hindu or Navajo cross,
can be undertaken by a "do-
nothing" senior class president.
Any editor or club president
or ASSU officer who has ever
needed help around S.U. knows
it's likepulling teeth to find any-
one who is willing to "stay
around" after 1p.m. to help on
anything. And since S.U. is a
ghost town after 1 p.m. it is
nearly impossible to gather in-
formation to put ina newspaper
or a yearbook that people read,
criticize and don't work on.
Yet students cannot be held
solely responsible. Two things:
1) the lack of appreciation for
communication and its freedom
and 2) the high cost of going to
school at S.U. and subsequent
need for an afternoon job tend
to not only dampen the present
situation but all hopes for the
future.
HOWEVER, ask any elected,
administrative or editorial fig-
ure in any system whether or
not he is inclined toward a bet-
ter product when hollow criti-
cism turns into an informed,
concerned and active effort to
build or reform. I'm quite sure
the ultimate answer will be a
Renewal daysare pl nned.
Bottledundermeautnoniy o; meux;a-u)iausmpany py: "*!£,„ ";
))9<ip Twn/Tuesdav. November 2. 1971/The Spectator
Newsbriefs.
editorial
of events.
So who's goingtohave th
It's general election day
such Tuesday in November t
tion hasbeen able to vote.
"BUT WILL THEY do it'
ticians, young voters and offi
last laugh?
nth a difference
—
the first
it the 18-21 year-old popula-
s the question asked by poli-
!pools alike.
;a, Love it or leave it, Law
nd Order," "Peace Now,"
America, Right or Wrong,"
Black Power," "White Pow-
r," etc., etc.) or symbols (e.g.
le Greek cross, the Christian
ross, the U.S. flag, the Nazi
rmband or another symbol),
whether from the past or the
-S-lI /YVlk
NBofChas <
toprotect
No bones about it. An NI
easiest way to protect you
daily interest compound
wheneveryouneed it.Opei
NATIONAL BANK OF C
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long their original identity or
value.
Imust classify these people
who see Hitler's prison camps
every time a Nazi cross, or a
Navajo cross, shows up with
those who see "inferior" when
they seeblack or when they see
Asian or those who take their
country's flag or vice president
as something to worship.
ITURN, then, to those whose
opinions appeared following the
absolution-granting Spec edito-
rial, however ill formed.
One letter uses an emotional-
ly charged issue, which he ad-
mits has nothing to do with the
originalproblem,that draws the
reader into a cloud so the writer
can make his pointmore easily.
Despite this action, anyone who
has givenany serious thought to
the matter realizes that the ad-
ministration of this, and many
other schools, has given the
tacit noa or approval to me es-
tablishment's building of a war
and propaganda machine (lib-
eral or not) on campus. Thus,
an indirect approval of war it-
self.
But, what that writer is most
wrong aboutcomes from his ap-
parent inability to read the
ieasier way
our funds.
fC savings account is the
and is avaiiabi
»«NB<:
20.000 EACH DEPOSITO
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It's difficult to know where
to start in an attempt to dispel
the mass ignorance surrounding
the recent reaction to the Spec-
tator's coverage of the ASSU's
sign-making kit.
Perhaps the story begins with
someone who painted the re-
ligious symbol on the wall. I
entative who did the painting
» far from innocent in intent
yen if he didn't know what he
/as doing.
FROM THERE we must look
3 the photographer, who ap-
arently did not realize the im-
act on a slogan-happy,symbol-
onscious audience of picturing
omething that "looks like" the
ivirlingNazi cross.
The audience, however, is
robably most at fault. We live
ia society of ever-increasine
More cuts coming, faculty told;
tenure, promotions will be tight.
by Kathy McCarthy
Due to the University's de-
creased enrollment, future fac-
ulty cuts may be coming.
That was the upshot of an in-
formal appearance of the Very
Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., Acting
President, before a mid-October
faculty senate meeting.
FR. GAFFNEY emphasized
that his statements were not
formal declarations of policy
but merely candid reminders to
the faculty senate of what the
Board of Trustees might have
to do in the future.
Other reminders to the fac-
ulty included the following:
—Tenure will probably not be
granted by the Board of Trus-
tees and promotions will be
made only if a vacancy exists.
Good teaching is not sufficient
to qualify a faculty member for
tenure or advance in rank.
—THE UNIVERSITY is over-
staffed with Ph.D.'s.
—With the fall quarter enroll-
ment drop, the student-teacher
ratio stands at about 15:1, "a
luxury we cannot afford."
He also mentioned that any
Board of Trustees "would want
to give special attention (inhir-
ing faculty) to any person, re-
ligious or lay, who will turn
back salary after expenses."
The senate minutes and sev-
eral senators inferred the above
statement to mean that Jesuits
would be given hiring prefer-
ence, all other considerations
being equal, because they are
less expensive than their lay
counterparts.
"IN OUR GROWING period,"
Fr. Gaffney explainedlater, "it
was taken for granted that
teachers would almost always
get tenure after a probationary
periodof six years."
"There is no doubt," he con-
tinued, "that when we have had
to lay off tenured faculty, we
will be cautious of granting ten-
ure to new individuals while
telling others we can't keep
them."
Fr. Gaffney was responding
to a June letter from the faculty
senate president, expressing
concern that the University
"was cutting too deeply into
tenured ranks."
As early as last Spring, fol-
lowing the termination of 22 fac-
ulty members, Fr. Gaffney had
told the student senate that only
a few, exceptionally talented
teachers should be granted ten-
ure and the rest allowed to
move on to other institutions.
FACULTY SENATORS con-
tacted after the meeting were
not surprised at Fr. Gaffney's
remarks but were concerned in
some areas.
Sr. Christopher Querin, politi-
cal science, noted that "theUni-
versity has some very cogent
reasons for not wanting to grant
tenure readily in the future. If
departments are over
- tenured,
we have no cushion of mobile
faculty, which we should have."
The present "informal" char-
acter of the tenure policy pro-
vides more leeway for excep-
tions, which she sees as a plus,
but also leaves faculty uncer-
tain of where they stand.
Dr. Gary Zimmerman, senate
president,noted that the senate
had not had a chance to discuss
Fr. Gaffney's remarks yet but
would do so at its next meet-
ing (today).
"I'd hate to condemn them
(the administrators) for their
initial thoughts if talks can go
on," he said,noting the informal
character of Fr. Gaffney's talk.
"YOU'LLHAVE to tell people
when they come here that they
can only come in for two or
three years," he added. "It will
Chieftains blank PLU.
be hard on people who came in
under the oldplan (assured ten-
ure after six years) to realize
it's shifted."
"It's to the University's ad-
vantage to use Jesuits in lieu of
lay faculty where there's any
choice," he continued, "since
they only cost living expenses.
Jesuits give the University its
unique character— we would do
well to have more of them in
various disciplines."
A THIRD faculty senator, who
did not wish to be named, said
he felt tenure a thing of the past
on many campuses.
"Other kinds of jobs don't
have tenure," he added, "and
you don't receive a year's no-
tice of termination in other
jobs."
He termed a hiringpreference
for Jesuits because they are
cheaper "educationally ridicu-
lous" and noted that another
college had found it cheaper to
pay its religious faculty their
"paper salaries" rather than
paying "maintenance costs" for
food, room, etc.
He was more worried about
promotion possibilities. "Until
someone dies," he noted,
"there's no promotion."
Dr. Ben Cashman, political
science chairman, said Fr. Gaf-
fney's words "don't surprise me
one iota."
"MAYBE AUTOMATIC tenure
was a mistake," he continued,
"but the Universityought to put
it (the new policy) in writing—
they owe it to new faculty mem-
bers. They gave tenure lastyear
to a couple of people, so there
will be flexibility."
"Do they have enough quali-
fied Jesuits who will come?"
he wondered in regard to hiring
future faculty.
Dr. Gerald Gaughan, English,
who is not a member of the
faculty senate, felt the an-
nouncement "puts the whole
faculty evaluation in a new
light."
"IF STUDENTS evaluate the
faculty and give the results to
the rank and tenure committee,
will it make any difference
now?" he wondered.
While not denying the prob-
able necessity for faculty cuts,
he said he didn't believe the
school's "quality would be in-
creased with an essentially
Jesuit faculty."
Dr. David Read, chemistry,
reiterated a hope that excep-
tions would be made to the no
tenure rule.
"THE DESIRABILITY of re-
taining a particular teacher
should override any desire for
flexibility," he said.
game when he hit a direct free
kick squarely into the corner
of the net from 20 yards out.
The PLU defensive put upawall
to try to deflect the ball from
the net but Callan swatted the
ball on the ground to the corner
where the PLU goalie missed
the stop.
On a breakaway down the
right side of the PLU goal,
Morgan Turner stopped, turned
around and kicked the ball
straight into the net, giving
S.U. a 3-0 advantage with only
minutes remaining.
Regardless of four Chiefs ail-
ing from a variety of previous
injuries, the hooters managed
to blank PLU 3-0 last Saturday.
TerryDunn playedand scored
the first goal for the Chiefs in
the first half with an ankle in-
jury, while Morgan Turner
scraped up the third goal for
S.U. with another bum ankle.
Jeff Jones played with a sore
back which resulted from the
U.W. game two weeks ago and
Paul Nowak did not suit up be-
cause of a severe knee injury.
A.J. Callan opened the second
half with his first point of the
PLU GOALIE stops a drive by Chiefs Morgan Turner and Terry
Dunn (No.10).
PEPC meet
A Physical Education Pro-
fesional Club meeting will be
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in room
154 of Connolly P.E. Center.
I Bla)l- Blah- Blah- Blah- Blah* Blah- Blah'
mMmwf&Tonight:
ff^^^lnMemphis,
Now there's a special Late, Late Rateon 200 for every minute after that
—
when
out-of-state Long Distance callsyou dial you call between 11 at night and Bin
yourself. Just 35<; for your first minute, the morning, any day of the week.
(2)Pacific Northwest Bell
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TODAY
I-K.'s: 6:15 p.m. executive
board meeting, 7 p.m. regular
meeting in the Xavier meeting
room. Blazers are required.
I.K. pledge class: 6:15 p.m.
meeting in Barman 301. Coats
and ties are required.
A Phi O's: 6 p.m. executive
meeting, 7 p.m.general meeting
in the Bellarmine Apartments.
Blazers are required.
A. K. Psi: 7:30 p.m. meeting
for active members in the Bel-
larmine conference room.
Spurs: 6:30 p.m. meeting in
the Chieftain conference room.
Members are asked to bring
uniforms.
I.K. Little Sisters Pledges:
5:15 p.m. review inBarman 403.
I. K. Little Sisters: 5 p.m.
meeting in Barman 403.
Yacht Club: 7 p.m. meeting
in Barman 401. All students are
welcome.
TOMORROW
ASB: 1:30 p.m. meeting for
all business club presidents in
the office of the Dean of Busi-
ness.
ASSU executive board: 3 p.m.
meeting in the Chieftain con-
ference room. Open to all stu-
dents.
Bold Soul Sisters: 7 p.m.
meeting in the P.E. Complex,
North Court. Attendanceis man-
datory for all members.
Hawaiian Club: 6:30 p.m.
meeting in Barman 501. Details
of upcoming events will be dis-
cussed.
Spurs: 5 p.m. meeting with
the Regional Director in the
Chieftain conference room. Uni-
forms are required.
SUNDAY
OAS: 2:30 p.m. meeting in
the Library auditorium. The
timetable for the teach-in on
the Middle East conflict will be
discussed.
of events
"Christians as Teachers" was
the theme of a faculty day of
renewal, Oct. 25, at Lake Sam-
mamish.
Eighteen faculty members,
five of them Jesuits, spent the
day sharing scripture and ex-
periences that related to their
vocation as Christian teachers.
A mass and two meals together
were also part of the day.
EILEEN RIDGEWAY, Dean
of the School of Nursing, and
Dr. Donald Haynes of the Eng-
lish department led the inspira-
tion for the event. They met
with the Very Rev. Louis Gaff-
ney, S.J., Acting President, the
chaplains and other faculty
members to begin a series of
renewal days during the year.
Due to limited time to pre-
pare for the Oct. 25 "holiday,"
many faculty members werenot
contacted. However, an open
invitation is extendedto all fac-
ulty members to participate in
future renewals. Groups of ap-
proximately20 with representa-
tion from various departments
is the goal.
Future renewals are set for
the followingdates:
Dec. 14, Tuesday, all day (9
a.m. to 5 p.m.)
Jan. 21, Friday, 4 p.m. into
the evening
Feb. 21, Monday, (Washing-
ton's birthday),all day
March 20, Monday, all day
April 14, Friday, 4 p.m. into
theevening
INVITATIONS to all faculty
will soon be sent asking which
date they prefer. The focus for
the renewal day will be left to
members of the group to plan.
Days of renewal will be plan-
ned later for faculty and stu-
dentparticipation.
For further information one
may contact Fr. Joseph Ma-
guire, S. J., chaplain, or Fr.
Gene Delmore, S.J., assistant
chaplain, Pigott 301, ext. 6448.
Renewal days
are planned.
The 1971 edition of the Aegis, edited by Terri McKenzie, has
received an A rating from the National School Yearbook Associa-
tion. The artwork, copy, imagination in photography, and head-
lines were all rated "excellent."
THE AEGIS SCORED 860 out of 899 points to win an "All-
Catholic" rating from the Catholic School Press Association. The
yearbook won plaudits for originality in artwork and content as
well as for other features.
Adviser is John R. Talevich, chairman of the journalism de-
partment.
aegis receives excellent rating.
recruiting and more recruiting.
Representatives from the Women's Army Corps and the Seattle
Police Department will be on campus to interview interested
students.
Tomorrow, Captain Emily Bradshaw and Master Sergeant
Mary Phillips of the WAC's will speak to students about opportu-
nities for women in the Army. Students may sign up for an inter-
view in Room 110 in the Bookstore.
THURSDAY, STUDENTS planning a career in law enforce-
ment will be interviewed for positions as police officers. The
interviews are scheduled from 9 a.m. to noon in Room 120 of the
Bookstore. Further information and brochures are available in
the Financial Aid Office, Bookstore 110.
swans to discuss nursing law.
Nursing students from S.U. and the U.W. will have a joint
meeting of the State of Washington Associated Nursing Students
(SWANS) at the U.W. Hub at 7 p.m. Thursday.
The topic of the meeting will be the Washington Nurse Prac-
tice Act, the law regulating the practice of nursing. SWANS will
discuss the scope of the law and possible future changes.
Discussion leaders will beMs. Helen Hewittof S.U., Dr. Cath-
erine Hoffman of the U.W., and Ms. Barbara Burns, SWANS
president.
Students and faculty are asked to donate money for East
Pakistan refugees in India.
A cyclone whichstruck lastNovemberkilled 500,000, destroyed
a year's crop and left over nine million refugees.
Planners of the relief effort are asking people to fast and
donate the money they would normally spend in a day for food.
Those interested may donate at the Bellarmine and Xavier
desks all day,L.A.Building, first floor, and the Chieftain from 11
a.m. to 1p.m., and in the chaplain's office, Pigott 301, from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.
fast to aid east pakistanis.
Freshmen women interested in serving in the Associated
Women Students' cabinet are urged to apply as freshman repre-
sentatives.
The AWS office is now accepting applications. All freshmen
women are eligible. A dorm resident and a town resident will be
chosen to fill the positions.
OTHER DUTIES include participation in AWS projects such
as the Study Buddy program, the Women's Commission, Women's
Week and a Christmas program.
Interested women may sign up in the AWS office or the Dean
of Women's office. Applicants will be evaluatedon the basis of an
interview by the AWS officers, the Dean of Women and Assistant
Dean of Women.
frosh aws representatives sought.
Ernie Mailot, member of the Student Mobilization Commit-
tee's national steering committee, will speak at l.p.m. Thursday
in Barman Auditorium.
MAILOTIS CURRENTLY on a speaking tour which has taken
him to every state west of the Mississippi in an effort to build sup-
port for the Nov. 6 regionalanti-war demonstrations. The protests
are scheduled in 17 cities, including Seattle.
In his S.U. appearance, sponsored by the Political Union,
Mailot will discuss "Students and the Anti-War Movement" and
"The Anti-War University."
Mailot was the SMC New England regional coordinator and
most recently helped organize New England participation in the
April 24 anti-war demonstrations in Washington, D.C.
anti-war speaker on campus.
Basketball fans! Here's a chance to help the S.U. Boys' Club
by going to a basketball game.
Due to lack of funds, the Boys' Club has been forced to cut
back on its programs.To alleviate this problem,the club is selling
tickets to the Seattle SuperSonics basketball game Sunday, Nov.
7, when the Sonics meet the Golden State Warriors.
Ticket prices are $4.50, $3.50 and $2. The Boys' Club will re-
ceive half of the proceeds from these sales.
For more information, students may contact Matt Boyle in
the ASSU office or Karen Rotter at EA 2-8979.
boys' club offers sonics tickets.
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Newsbriefs.
Positions up for grabs
in fall quarter elections.
Signups for senate positions required of all candidates,
one through four, the freshman
class presidency, and a student APPLICATIONS will be taken
representative to the publica- through Fridayat 4:30 p.m. The
tions board are now being ac- primary will be Nov. 18 and the
cepted in the ASSU office on the final election will be Nov. 23.
second floor of the Chieftain. ASSU office hours are from
A 2.25 grade point average is 2to 4:30 p.m. daily.
CLASSIFIED
ADS BRING
RESULTS!
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
Married Students
Need Good Housing .. .
Near Seattle University?
CALL MARTY AT THE
HELEN V APTS.
EA 5-881 7
1319 - 1321 East Union
A F.H.A. Rehabilitation Program
Furnished...Utilities Paid
Studios — $79.00
CLEAN COMFORTABLE HOMEY
Classified ads
WATERBEDS any size $19.95 guar-
anteed. Frames, liners, all acces-
sories in stock. Waterbeds West,
2323 N. 45th ME 2-2300.
SAVE on WATERBED FRAMES.
Buy factory direct, $12.50-$72.50
LA 5-2955
WOMAN or couple to ihare my
home. Exchange babysitting for
rent. Child welcome. EA 9-1158.
TYPEWRITER and Adding Machine
Rentals. Electric or Manual. By
the day, week, or month. TI-FA
Typewriter Co., 1811 E. Olive
Way. Next t o People's Bank,
Broadway Branch. EA 2-4544.
GRANDMOTHER would like to do
typing for you, 30c a page, thesis
50c. Excellent ability, willing to
please. Call Federal Way, 94 1-
2088 or BA 6-5066.
HOMER SITZMARK made money by
selling his unwanted ski equip-
ment at the Ski Club Ski Swap!
GO-SO INSTRUCTlON— profession-
al or amateur, 623-4934, BRANT
SCHOOL OF DANCE.
RUMOR has it that the Ski Club is
having ski lessons at ALPENTAL
this year.
ST. PAUL-ARCADIA
—
Spacious
apartments for gracious living, 4
& 5 rooms from $125, near cam-
pus, single rooms from $35. EA
5-0221.
FURNISHED Apt., $80., two-bed-
room, free parking, suitable two
students, next to SU. MU 2-5376.
FURNISHED Apts. from $80.00.
hardwood floors and security in-
tercom in all our Spanish style
bachelor and I-bedrooms. EA 9-
3247, 509 Bellovue Aye. E.
ONE or two bedroom, unfurnished,
$65.00 VA 2-7270, near S.U.
CLEAN, cheerful apartments in
charming building close to cam-
pus. Studios and one bedrooms,
REASONABLE. EA 9-1627.
PART-Time selling of speed reading
comprehension, commission, leads
furnished. Contemporary Schools,
455-3530.
LOOKING for a fun job with good
pay? Seattle's newest waterfront
restaurant, the Smuggler, located
on Pier 70, 2815 Alaskan Way,
specializing in steaks and seafood,
will be taking applications for ap-
proximately 40 jobs at the res-
taurant, between the hours of
4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
U.&l.
OPTICAL
Examinations
Contact Lenses,
Glasses Repairs
U.&I. OPTICAL
EAst5-1214
6.16 '/> BROADWAY"
IBroadway betw.en Cherry & James)
INTERESTED
IN AN
OVERSEAS
CAREER?
MR. OSCAR HUNSAKER
will be on the campus
November 15, 1971
to discuss qualifications for
advanced study at
THUNDERBIRD
GRADUATE SCHOOL
and job opportunities
in the field of
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
Interviews may be scheduled at
THE PLACEMENT OFFICE
THUNDERBIRD
GRADUATE SCHOOL
OF
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
Glendale, Arizona 85301
Affiliated with
The American Management Association
